Having in a previous series of communications1 considered in detail the members of the first great division of allantoidoangiopagous twins?those, namely, to which the general name paracephalus has been given?I ought now in logical sequence to take up the study of the acephali, which form the second division; but, as I have not myself been able yet to dissect a specimen of this kind, I shall leave them for the present and pass on to the consideration of the amorphous foetuses, of which the third division is composed.
The Amorphous Twin.
Definition.?Although G-urlt2 was the first to employ the word amorphous, he did so in a sense that was much more restricted than that in which it is now used For he defined the foetus amorjphus as one that had lost the animal form, and consisted solely of a rounded mass of fat, containing some rudimentary bones and being covered with skin. In the group of monsters thus defined by G-urlt, there were no traces whatever of limbs; but Isidore Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire discovered that foetuses existed closely resembling those described by Gurlt, but differing from them in the possession of rudimentary limbs. Saint-Hilaire gave to them the name mylacephali (i.e., acephali resembling uterine moles), whilst to the specimens defined and described by Gurlt he applied the term anidean. Saint-Hilaire's terminology at once took the place of Gurlt's, and was generally adopted by teratologists; but Taruffi3 has clearly shown the expediency of having one word that might be used to include both the mylacephalic and the anidean foetuses; and for this purpose he has revived Gurlt's old expression amorphics, and has regarded the mylacephali and the anideans as groups of the one large division of the amorphi. It must, however, be pointed out that Ahlfeld also grouped them among the amorphi, but without differentiating them into two separate varieties. I have adopted Taruffi's classification The end of the mass on which the hairs were to be seen was provisionally regarded as the upper, for the hair-bearing area was considered to be the representative of the scalp. The mass was slightly flattened, and whilst one surface was perfectly smooth, the other exhibited certain irregularities in the form of elevations and depressions; the latter was looked upon as the anterior surface. The whole mass was surrounded by transparent membranes, and it will be convenient to describe these first, and thereafter to deal with the mass itself.
The membranes, which from their appearance and arrangement were evidently the chorion and amnion, completely surrounded the amorphous foetus, and also stretched out from its left border in the form of two bands (v. Plate I.). The membrane covering the anterior surface was quite transparent, consisted of a single layer (amnion), and was freely movable save at the borders of the larger of the two projections situated on this surface of the mass, where it was firmly attached. On the posterior aspect the membrane was less transparent, was made up of two layers (amnion and chorion), and was freely movable over the underlying mass in the whole of its extent. The line along which the single layer of the anterior surface became continuous with the double layer of the posterior was especially well marked along the left border of the specimen, and to this line were attached the two free pieces of membrane above mentioned (Plate I., a and b). Of these, the one situated anteriorly consisted of a single layer, and was attached to the above-named line in its whole length ; whilst the other, lying behind it, was made up of two folds, and was attached only to the upper part of the line. The former had a vertical measurement of 11 cms. In its upper portion it did not extend far outwards, measuring only 3 cms., but in its lower half it had an extent of 15 cms. when put upon the stretch; it had a somewhat ragged border, and looked as if it had been torn away; and it was possibly the chorionic covering of the anterior surface of the mass which had been displaced during delivery. The On the anterior aspect of the upper end of the foetus the appearances are somewhat different. At this point the section passes through the larger of the two projections (already described) near to the entrance of the two bloodvessels. Into the deep fissure separating the upper border of this projection from the smaller elevation lying above it, the amnion is seen to pass, and it also forms a slight dip inwards at the lower border of the larger eminence. In this way an area of the surface is marked off, which is covered, not by skin, but by an amniotic layer. Under this covering is a somewhat irregular cavity whose walls are lined by a smooth serous-like membrane, and which contains some loops of intestine. The intestinal coils, which had a total length of probably 12 or 15 cms., terminate blindly at both ends, are in some instances attached to the wall of the cavity by a rudimentary mesentery, and contain a whitish porridgy meconium which lacks its typical green colour, doubtless on account of the absence of the liver. A small yellowish-wliite body, a little larger than a pinhead, was found lying near one of the coils of intestine in a separate sac, lined by a serous-like membrane. This may represent one of the abdominothoracic organs. 
